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it doe nut need tn convince oilier hy
Dandruff SoonFRITZIE IS AN IMPARTIAL DOGtun e tliac it Ih rifcht."

What did tint president iiicun?
Ruins? the Hair

the wall behind .him lift hla arm tnul
turna II in an arc,

0K r.ilirna Aw I'rcqiMMil.
Si. frequent nie the oper.it iona at

the Itarmbeck hofpltul that the huge,

operating roonv la nerved by. a iluii-bl- e

door connecting with the iinliHep-ti- c

elininher. inatruinenta ure pa,'acd

That the l ulu d Htutt-- In nut going

AN INPICPICKCICMT KEWPAJ

lttornino journal
putillahtd tor lh

JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.

tn war oxer Die I.ualtaiiia, w may
regard n certain; but there In lioth-lin- t

In Hi president' word to Indi
olil. one window. rb'Hiied una pai-ae-

ihv..,,i.h tin. hi her. where a II -cate Ullll Ilia l It peacl-at-riy-p- ll0

iullry. Th I )(,.!! utterance must
tin interpreted III Hip 11 it: ti t of the
rtipullon of Vila t'ru when the

, raaiint
..DiitlhtiM Manatrr

Nura fitinir
,. CHf Kt)li.i

lUitor

6. k. MKi rr,min
W. T. HoCPRIllll r ..
K I. D. MrAI.I.ITISK

. K, MoltUAM
N.urox

American flag va liiaulted li' Mu

t'ltn.
There la ii' Immediate il.iMKT of

war Hli ijeriniiny. iu-fn- r nuch tep

other piitienl may be ready.
A group, of a dozen corre.ipondenla,

iniinv of thuii who had frequently
been at the front, had been under
fire and w ho had iad an opportunity
til are aome of thi'ilorrora of the

epcently vialted rurmherk.
Tn a man they agreed that the

In the hoaiiliil, with Ihelr
IwiHttd mil (liHlortcd llmha, wearing
their qurer rontrivancea for reatorlng
tile tne of their lin.ha, were Infinitely
mure aorroiv-prnvoklii- ir than the' dead
aolillera on the battlefield.

Hut tho moat terrible of all wan ji

WMrni RefifeaeBlallae.
C. J. AMII.IIMIt,

raMtU VUaif. M.

Kuffl W(ir.wiMH.,
MAIFH K. Ml I IK' .
II lark Kw. h !.

tl!rlH-- lf you want plenty or thick,
beautiful, glims)', allky hair, do by aiJ
tneuna Ret rid of ilaudrutf, for It will
aturve your hair and ruin It it you
don't. a

It doesn't do much good lo try t0
bruah or waati it out. The only aur
way to- get lid f dandruff la to

It. then you doatroy It entirely.
To do thla, get .about four ounces of
ordinary liquid urvoii; apply it Bt
night when retiring; upo enough to
iuoiate.il the acalp and rub it In gent,
ly with the finger tips.

Jty morning, moat If not all, of your
dandruff will bo gone, and three ,.r
four more appllcatloiia will complete,
ly riisxolve '"d entirely destroy every
lirtgle algn and trace of it. i

, Yoii will find, too, that all Itching
and digging of the sculp will atop, nnd
your hair Will look and feel a hundred
time heller. You can get liquid nr.
von at any drug- - store. , it la n,,x.
pensive, and four ounce la all yu Wj
need, no matter how much dandruff
,oii huvc. This aiiuplo remedy never
fall

run lie tttken everv diplomatic effort
pnalldo will lie made t' remove
rim for r. Hut If It almuld p

that the kler really wlahe
war with the I'minj mate, aounpr

or lad r tix la certain to have that
tvlah gratlflfil.

ICnlr4 m Wfi'Xt rliii Biattrr t
ftfrle of Alhuquotqu. N. t.. ajadaf Act
f CVira f Mar. 1, Hit.

aoliier who had nothing Ihe matter
TH MOI'INrt JOttttNAT. 1 Tll

.KIHN(I IlKI-l'H- t If AN fAfl- n OF MICW

Mcxiro, HupKiHTitJU tm rniNfi- -

M.M tir TUB KKIt'W,I"N PriTT Al.l.
INI TIM AND I'M M MKTIIl.ll! OS" THIS

MU'l'IlUlAN FAKTT WHhiN THKI Aim
SUtJHT.

with hla limb at all but who had
iliuMoi.H that he had been terrlbrv
wounded and who drugRed himself
around in cruti hea. hla face trn ibly

liatorted by the puiii he thought he
toll from the hullcta that never hud

Ilvoiyliuily an-iu- tn Ih aune JiimI

tiW fmfit Throilore Kiioavvvlt,'
V, !u i iJcnrri nj Krunk,!.

(truck him.WiiIhIi. KoullHlin'ra la not mi ai'iiuireil
hit lilt on thi purt of WiiIhIi, He walarfar circulation tltaa nr oih.r piper

la haw Matlea. Th nlr Hl U
Matin Iund arr ur la (h nr. born with I. V RECEIVER NAMED FOR

ESTATE OF FROHMANtkhmx or muHoniPTioN.
IHtlr, t tattler or mat, ona month. ..10 ( l M I :.N ( T T U t V.

Tha icoilo of Alluniucruuo ihould lav aoaaiNa jouaaL araciL h.id wiati
London, May 11 X p. m)

YVeatcock WooliidKe, legal repreaen- -

NOTIC TO Ktllim RIUKWI.
Xiaorll..ra la Ik Journal, wlifB writing

In a lhair vapor chni1 la a

aiutt at aula lu glva tha old Adilroa.

made by Dion UniuicuuH, who i A

'creditor to the extent ijf $2,j00.
j This appointment iH made to cover.
only one period unlil a provihlpniil
representative, can take charge of the
estate, Mr. Ki'ohmun having died n.
teaiato,, according to a atateinent
mude t the court.

i," The coat is o little and the rcsidu
are so quick and latisfactory. i;,,,
journal want arts. .

tatlve in tliia coiinlry of liiurlea
Mailman, of New York, one of the
vlctima of the l.uaitania disaster, waa
appointed receiver and manager of

Th Mural- - Jiairn! lia Mhnr olrou.
Ultod rallnf than I cc.itili.it In ur "U.r

la Kaw Mfiloo." la Amarluaa
Rapar Dlr.ctotr. Mr Fl'ohman'a estate 1')' the cliaii-ccr- y

court today on an application

ahow thi'lr nir:'latlin of thn y

of New Mcxlm by rrowdliif
ttodcy hull wIhtc tha foiiinifiiccnipnt
rw( Inch will Im hi lil Ht. 0 o'clurk
Hi Im inornlnu. ,

Th adilri'iN lo tin. iirudiiutlng claas
will hp dvllvrvd hy lion. Killx Mar-tlnc- n,

who la rlKhtly rpioMiilfd u

one of the clrnrrat thlukcra, one if

the moat iironrralvft liiiHinn mon of

the nilr lountry, uni the lendinK
HiianlMli-AmiTlcii- n of the Cnlti'd
Ktutfa. Illniaelf a hIuiIi-iiI- , Mr. Slur- -

JU At, lWfaail arlulaTUT huura and thlrlr
Ira l rliila AmwrlHlnd I'roaa

Imartl lr kih aaih !i,
Ka lhrr aawapanrr siiailatiad In
Ka Moilra takaa mra lliaa
laanlylnur bnnra l AMwrlalvd
I'raaa arrtlra durluf Ilia mk. tlniB will deliver a notable mldreaa

tn the attidenta of the milveralty Biul

,...,MAY 12. 1H1&vi;iim:k!).y,
-

artist perfects hi foi i.n but forget lo
put life Into it.

man llvgiig. The bitter will, by hi ah.
laurrllty, and without intending it, pro-- ;
din e the mine dlscoverlea of which

to nil othi ia who mtiy be no foitunate
an to hmir him.

With the Jitney aervice iiiiiklnR u

trip to the unlveralty runiima 'oth
lncienalve and ileHiint, the people

of Albuquerque ahould allow their
epieKaed all too meimer-h- '

In the imat. of mi liiHtltiitloil that

Ilenigned aa Director
of Montezuma Trust

Company Long Beore
( Alleged Irregularities

other people will avail theniaelve.A MOMIINTOI K AIMiltl.'SH.

At u cYlllrul iiioinenl, when thevva

t.l.VS AXI I'LOWSIIAIIKK.
(Farm Machinery.)

If the Krupp aim factory In i!tT-- i
many was suddenly changed Into a
pin nt for the manufacture of ogiicul-iura- l

Implement, it could tprn out
enough plowshare In one dav to lust

ut all the world were centered oil the
IIDW TO lll tOMi: I'NATTIt.Vl T-- l

K
( Kunaa (ity Hlar. )

A young woman of thla city has bus
framed upon her wall of her home
the lltlii.KVuplied picture of a beauti-
ful girl, S yeul old.

There la not Ihe slightest resemb-
lance between the rather repcllnrit
fiU'o and stooped shouldera of the

the entire t'nited State for fifty!
veara. Th wealth which in renoii-e-

Albuquerque, ,. M., May 11,1915.
I'Jilltor Mm nh.g Journal:

Itiierrlng id article published in
the Jouruul Hunday morning, Jduy a,
1HI5, regarding ault brought .hy' at-

torney: for II. I', dwen, receiver for

la more than ail edueiitlonnl center.
To those who nieuiire all thlnga' In

terma of money, It la a valuable Imal-liea- a

Manet of the I'ltV.

Tim unlveialty la growlnif- - Year by

Jear It heroine wtronger In leH liiliK

force and In the atudent boily. Im
rating la IiInIi, aa Bond li the beat

to operate till great cannon factory I

' ftie jliv ilil' if llll.tlieil t,t lh ninrkii.1
; l.'Kturo of nraiii binders, would make

the Moiilizuma Trust company, enough hinders to supply every w heatyoung woman and the pieny laonnu .,,. ln fri ITnltn.l Kn.tea for th,.against the old director of shUI com.
pauy In which my mime appeal a. 1 siri.lght figure of the child, and yet. twcntv-fi- v vear. The uaelesa- -when Indued hy the utmi'laril of Ita although only ten year He between neaa of wai can well be dcuioi.Btraled

by theae figures.
ilsh lo advise you (bat I aexered my
connection with the above named
Montf.uma Trust company by resig-
nation In the year of 107,

Very truly youia,
W, It, WH1TNKV. MM GERMAi.

lireaiTlbed coiiira of aludy nd the
(ITIrleniy with whh h Inalnu lion ,)

Impiirted l the atudent.
Albuquerque rim do nothing; better

than to aliake off Ma Indifference for
un hour and go to the unlveialty unl
ae aomethlim of the work that li
bcinu done there.

them, they are the aaine. That pic-
ture) upon thu wall Ih un exact likeness
of tho young Woinuii when she wua a
child of 8.

Mie Waa then to beautiful that the
owner of a popular drink at oda
fountain got peinilHsioii lo use her
picture ja an advertisement and he
lithographed Thousands of them and
spread I liem a II over the country.

What wrought the etmiige In the
look of the young woman In the
short apace of ten yeurn? What

Statement by ilr. Fox
SOLDIERS BEING

Villa now rlalma to bo dolus a
Htinlhllutlnir on hla own nrioutit.

To Whom It May Concern:'
KollowihK thn above atateinent b.V

Mr. Whitney, 1 deem It proper to say
that the note executed by me to the
Montcauma Trust eompHiiy, May i:i,
Idil, and referred to in legal pro-
ceeding instituted by Ihe receiver
against the director of the company,

HD RAPIDLYThe victoiiea aeem to depend upon

Reliable evidence is abundant that women

are constantly being restored to health by

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

The many testimonial letters that we are continually pul

lishing in the newspapers hundreds of them are all genu-

ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these

women solely through the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain

such recommendations ; you may depend upon it that any
testimonial we publish is honest and true if you have any

doubt of this write to the women whose true names and

addresses are always given, and learn for yourself. '.

Read this one from Mrs. Waters:
Camden, N..T. "I was sick for two years with nervous spalls, ami

my kidneys were affected. I had a doctor all the time and used a
galvauie battery, but not liing did me any good. I was not able to go
to bed, but Hpent my time on a couch or in a sleeping-chai- r, and soou
became almost a skeleton. Finally my doctor went away for his
health, and my husband heard of Lydia E. IMnkham'a Vegetable
Compound anil got me eome. In two months I got relief and now I
am like a new woman and am at my usual weight. I recommend
your medicine to every one and so does my husband." Mra. Tiu.ii
vVATEits, 530 Mechanic Street, Camden, N.J.

From Hanover, Penn.
' IfANovtort, Ta. "I was a very weak woman and Buffered from
bearing down pains ami backache. I had lgen married over four
years and had no children. Lydia E, rinkham's Vegetable Compound
proved an excellent remedy for it inado me a well woman. After
taking a few laittles my pains disapiuared, and we now have one of
the finest boy babies you ever tjaw."iIrs. C. A. Kickkode, K.F.U.,
Ho. .5, Hanover, l'a.

Now answer this question if you can. Why should a
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial? You know that
it has saved many others why should it fail in your case?

who hna raptured ft telcKniph outfit.
Thru unnihilutlng Uu- - enemy la eaV.

drained the curni'l's of her eyes and
mouth with crow's feet and w rinkles?
What put that stoop into her should- - j

era niul buck? What robbed her face;
of II charm, and her figure of its j

grace? , ,

Not alckntt; eh had none. Nor,
Lwiiio Xor thn purchase by the Monte- -
sumu Trust company Itself of "JSi.THAT (i l.l'.IUtA hl,llK
share of lis sun k, then outstanding. (

While llimar, J'realdent WIIhoii went
to rhUiidrlphla and delivered an

an timely, ao patriotic, o

ill ! aenllnienta that
It niiiHt have a quiet effect upon the
whole rnuiitry.

The people of the Vnlted e'tutea
were Juntly antiered by tha torpedo-

ing of the Luailanla and the cotiae-que-

bleu of about twelve bundled
Innocent live, mure (ban i one hun-

dred of the victim being Americana.

The natural tmpulne wua to
vtiiKeMiee,. Koinier I'leaiilent

Itoiwevelt at nice allouted for wht,
iiihI nmde tho truKedy occiialou for
un atlurk on the forlKii pedlij' of

the ailinlulKlrutlon.

Hut the preahlent wua not awept

fiiuii hla ln.uinu". lie abut hlmeclf
uWuy fioui all aiMaera, uWuy from

, the tumult and the aboutlng, the
(iuii'ljea Mild cnonler ehai'Kca, and
thoualil It over during diiya mid

nllihla of Intertee ineiitul and airltunl
atrtivgle.

The prenldent had been UBkrd to

deliver al liiiilreaa In Philadelphia to

four lhouund naturullxed American
ritlKclia Momluy niglll. It Wua HI If

the audience of former 'forelgnera ami

the cllv In which American Indepen-

dence wad declared hud been apeclul-l-

iirc(ed for oiui of the inoat mo-ii- u

niiioiia pniiiiiuiicenieiila of Amni-la- n

hlalnry.
The I.unlliinia tniiiiily waa not

mentioned. There wua no direct ref-

erence In iiermaiiy or Ureal Iliitaiu.
1'inncn, Auetiiit, Huwla, Turkey or

J'.clkhiin.
The luimcdlute appeal wua for

Amerlciina to Khe undivided
loyally to thn eoulilry of their adop-tio-

It waa un eloquent, fmcful ap-

peal In ono of the greatest epeechta
ever deliveivil In thla or any other
mitiiiu. The time, the place and the
audience nuidc a xltiMe effect na llt- -

worries nor sorrows; she has hadThe purposi) of the Investment """'fewer than belong to the common lot.to reoiKiinlne the company with

Latest Scientific Methods' Are

Used at "Krankenhaus,"
Hospital for Wounded in

Suburb of City of Hamburg,

Not disappoint incut, nor bereavement1
nor poverty, rii baa hud none of
them. fThe sloop came from a lazy habit
of silling scrunched down In her:
chair, and fin. in slamling bent over.
Her mother and her aunts talked to

capitalisation of $LTiO,llOU.
The stock waa aecured und turned

over to the Montezuma Trust coin-pon- y

and the notea were returned to
iqe November V, 1812.

What waa done with the stink ao
purchased 1 have- - no knowledge. The
note represented no profit to me,
or, ao far a 1 believe, to Captain

My understanding wua thut
all of It went to the pnii hase of the
oforeauid fKO ahure of stock.

M. I- - FOX,

(Aaamiated Treaa rorreapoadrflre.)
Hamburg, April I'd. (lerman is

patching up mid mending up her
broken soldiers with remarkable

her about It, pleaded with her, warned
her to alt erect and stand erect. It
waa no use. .she would sit with a
bonk for hour In an easy chair, slid
forward. W illi her bin k bent In a spied at th' pew "Krankenhaim" In
curve, The habit grew until she could larinher'c, a suburb of Hamburg.
not sit comfortably in any other posl This great hospital, which covers aey

With Scissors and Paste
Hon, and the stoop clung: to her when
alio Htood, and her growing bomw and
muscles necaiiie fixed lit that awk-
ward posit Ion,

The crow's feet around her eyes
i ami! from a. habit of squinting, for

eral acre of ground, wan completed
early lout full at a cost of many mil-
lion of murks, and haa a capacity of
2,(ilit) lieiM. Nine hundred of them
now contain soldiers.

The i.ii.kI. Inlei'cMl liu- iiiirt uf the

It now appear certain that tile At-

lantic Meet will not paaa through the

I'nnnma canal thla year, tlovcrnor
lloelhula ha advised Ihe navy de-

partment that I'ulehra might alldo

nl a nioat, inconvenient inoinent. Toa-albl- y

hia advice waa welcomed In the

light of tho Umltunlu. (rage"")'. Hhould

war come, It would u moat Incon-

venient for the country If tho Atlan-

tic fleet were In th I'aclflc, A apy

auttlng off a UHle rhargo of dynamite
might produie a alldo In U'o I'ulehra
cut that It would requlio nu.ntha to

chiir out.
llealdea, there la a general fear In

ihe tiilleit Khilea that w will he

drawn Into the Killopeaii war. il

feiu are atrango thlnga, like

Individual fun I'M, and iue aa frequent-
ly unfounded a well founded. Hul In

either cane, there id danner in fear.
Kngland feared (lei'Ajiuity. Cermuny

feared that ahc wua aiirroundod I')'

ciiemli's. Hun III Anieiidi, atrauge a II

may aeem to u. teara the t'nlted
Ktntr.

In thla alliiiitlon of general it

would be far from wise to place the
principal fleet of thn t'nited Which
where It would have to make a !HK
voyage around. Ihe Horn before il

could poaalhly be In position to render
any aaalalancn to the country.

she kept putting off going to mi oou- - i,Kpt s t)ie orthopaedic institute,liat, and the lines around her mouth

Till', filtl'.ATFST t.llT.
(Soul hem Woman' MiikhxIiiu.)

Homctlm'a, when I tun very, very
weary,

1 think I'd like to lie, with heaven'
grace,

Where the cheery liver wind and
aiullea nml beckona,

With It bright, brown writer run-
ning o'er my face.

j whero tin- soldiers are being iuasnaj;ed
and bullied and exercised buck into

j usefulness, cither on the battlefield or
In private life. A heretofore unheard

jof percentage does get back the use
jof paralyzed limlm and damaged func-
tions.

' Whim the Imllr.t. uhritoncl e Khell

nose und chin from a, habit of wrinkl-
ing1 her Ins.
looking at the picture of the child
at H and the woman of is, und one
realises the change, that has tuken
place, und the pity uf It. For the
charm she might have had la gone,oh, I hear In drcanw She railing of
And It is all the result of

For 00 years Lydi E. Pinkhnm'a Vegetable
Compound hag been tho standard rented v for fo-roa- le

Ills. 'o one sick with woman's ailments
does justice to herself if she does not try this fa-
mous medicine made from roots and herbs, ithas restored so many suffering women to health,
f Write to LYDIA E.P1XKR AM MEDICOE CO.W (COSFIDEIfTIAL) LTX.V, MASS., for advice.
Your letter will lie opened, read and answered
by a womaa and held In strict coolidenco.

siovi nly wound' that put the soldier ollt of bus
tlna na the Held of tln,lthurg waa hublta. Willi a little care In always iness has healed, it leaves nun disa-

bled In almost as great a. variety of
ways as there are wounds, and fre

sitting properly, always Htaiuliug and
walking properly, taking-- cure of her Mmezes anil avoiding me imecieu grim- - HUently with greatly Impaired ability

tho waves,
And I Hen the river's edge of fonpiy

Inue,

And Momelimes I like the quiet forest
better.

With no sound except tho dropping
of Ihe leaves;

With tho smell of blossoma und of
woody diiiiipncKs,

And (he faint, far ripeness of tho
distant aheuvea.

o.i!-- ...in n.ive oe.o. II nil on. lull', oclt Wil ,. rm, ,. , U80 111 lllindl,
would be u beuutlfiil woman. arm ami fingers.

So often minor bits of carelessncSiS, Hsihi rt 1'lrst,

fur th Imiuoitiil addi'eA of Abraham
Lincoln. I.liicoln'a addreaa dealt with

the eternal aeiilimelilH and prim Iph'H

of the human heMrl and will be m'1
iih long na liumHii liberty la a uhe
fur which men Mrle, a long aa he-m- u

nMcriflcea fur rountry and
nr hcriaheil by gnileful pro-p-

l mil read with profound
the ureal ud'lreaa of I'eii-cbr- i,

(liilireil mule than two thmi- -

..uae an me an icreiic.o oetwee mi a - Aeconling-- tu the nature of hla dl- -

Then 1 pi'Hv, "Hod, let me lie within

......ine nersona.iiv i.uo o ne iiini is ability thcnf.iie he l first Riven acommonplace or disagreeable! j series of baths mud, suml, hot air,
h"1 wutor' 'W. "Kht- - M,"l electricity.Till. HKA1..XS IX l.OMKIX. lu, f,r ,,,.,, Ul a uathtub of rich,

(Kdwurd Shlllllo In the London black, hot mud, or he ails in queer
Times.) j looking receptacles while hot sand

lU fore the winter's haunted nights ; pours down onto him and makes his
are o'er, i nerves tiiiarlc.

The Austro-lierma- n force seem to

be pushing tho Uusslun snowball up.
eand Stan nun over the Atheiilana

I hill wilh considerable iu'cch. Hul II

will roll back. It doesn't know' any

better.

bo fell In the reliipuiiCBlau wiita.
We liiiihiMand the woidi of I'eiirlea
bnuuhe they etlivexsej the thought,
whether voiced or not. of all peoplea

1 thankfully rejoice thut stars look
down

Above the darkened streets, and 1

adore
The hnjtvens In London town.

ti is lowered on a chair by moans
of u pulley Into water na hot us any
man can stand, and after a time, un-

der the soothing Influence he Is able
to move limbs that before were Im-

mobile. He sita with nil arm in anof all cllm.-- ami nil time. Willi the klllKa of the earth IHia- -

Spec. 864 v i i Ad 160

GASSTOVE W:'.
COMFORT WITH l- -. J

ffW KEROSENE 7Jzf

which AlfredThe heavens, beneath jacld bath or with electricity courting
through hla system until gradually hestood, when he

liuilt rniiiparts by the

tilling out on led lemonade, and hat-w- ill

The addreaa of Vreldent WUm.ii
ley water, diplomatic WnahlnKton m,

be a woild-.l,,,,,- ., been.., it

,r vc In etrikiiig ilev the etc. nal hmiter Mnilea when glape Jillef la

ti iiiiinetiia of the human hemi and mvntioned.

tide against Becomes more supple.
Then ho moves Into s room filled

wilh fantastic instruments, each de-
signed to Kive play to some particular

his toes,
The skicH men loved when In eternity

The dreamlike Abbey rose,

the forest,"
And the dream of It my aching

heurt relieve.

Hut again when days and nights press
close with anguish

Till thore lbs ho line between the
worst and host,

Wiser grown, 1 know lhat neither
wood nor river

Ilolda for me the gift that luuven
knows mo.'t blest.

For I know, beeuuae hop Ilea for bet-

ter morrow's,
'Tla not death I crave, but only lovo

and rost.

THK NFAV ii:.
(Henry VaiiahHii, 1H21-IHV-

Heath and darkness, get you pucklng,
Nothing now to man I lin king; ,

All your triumphs now ure ended,
And what Adam niiirrd la mended;
(leaves are beds Bow for the weary,
Heath a nap. to wake more merry;
Youth now. full of piou doty.
Seeks In Thee for perfect beauty;
The weak and aged, lir'd with length
Of day, from Thee look for new

.strength;
And Infant with Thy pang contest

muscles. If It is a leg that has gone
lout of commission tie mount a mahusTho heavens, whose glory not

Former liPstdcilt ltooevelt ia

demonstrating to JthV American pro-pi- e

how fortunate they are In not

having him for prei-lde- Just now.

, known increase
Since Raleigh swaggered home

chine not unlike a bicycle and pedals
for hours until at last he has wonhy

l
lanter light,

And fhakespf-are,- looking upwards,
knew t rj peace,

Th tool, deep peace of night.

i back the use of his limb,
j tlreathing t Assisted,
j If a bullet has lessened the 'so-

ldier's ublllty to breathe, be U sua- -
The periscope of ihe straw hat may

be seen now and then on Central
avenue whtjie it take an occasional
oliMMwttloa of the weather.

i la nded by stray under his arms, andInder those heaven bravo esley ; ,,,wiy ,awn upward bv a sort uf
ar.we betimes hoist w hich fa. Illtates his inhalations.

la In Hi eld with thn heal (lii.uKht of
the wlK' Kt men ei'- where.

Hu mill h for the Bleat bh h to
un ii who h.nc left the laud of their
Mull and become an Inlemal, viial
an i f the ureal Amei li'iiii repnhlti.

Idil what the puMile of the world
were InoVins for, atriiinina their eaia
to catch the aoimil of, waa un Inkling
of what cniii-N- the t'uited Ktaten
Would iuiue regarding' the overt
Hi la of the (lerman guvel nine nt In

the currying nut of the aubmaiine
Mm Iwnlr tnniivurated BKinnt l.Jreat
I'.rllaln. Kollowlntr eliww upon the Fa-Ub- a

liol'leiit. Which It reeiib'd,
and the unklnn of the Ameiican
m Miner (iiilttmht, would war follow
the I.uritaliia horror?

In .rjptlc luiiituuVe, h not Infre-
quently la bin eiictum, the prealdeht

Mayor Jilankenburg of rhlludel-phl- a

talk straight American with a

c.eiinMn accent. A iileasant a if with the breast.

' I'rcacn ere (laymen m mo. ten- - , Up learns how to crook his knee, twist
der saul; ihls wrist, talse hii arm and turn hisAnd in the heart of Kent the starry n,,a(),
rhymes ,

. so pro rilneut a part due the u?eLolled, and forever loll. jof lhp vacuum play that there la a
"vacuum room" where the eonvales- -

f, too, have walked with them the ;,.e,,, ait, ne with a vacuum on a partheavenly wa s of hi arm. pulling up the flesh aboutIraeliiK the a wool embroiderha of, a wound, others with, the machines n

i . , .'ky' . ..... u.nlll'ei1' l'' ka, their, legs, on almost ev- -

hathThen unto Him. who thus
thrown

Kven to contempt Thy kingdom down,
Anil by His blood did us advance
I'nto Hi own Inheritance,
To Hun he glory, power, praise,
From thla unto the last of day!

. rn.ui nui n.rri, -- i.vn an. .iiau , ,alt ,,f t ie r lllialomv
Idase

An all the lights are high. There are coumien patients with
l'ins or legs that have stiffened lu

tiecilliar vvnys, ( ie fin,ls them also
tosether, in a bis room, with

mechanical contrivancesstrapped to Minis or legs conuiv- -

Wlll ltr. MtT t'!"sl.S.
(Sheldon Cheney.

Art i a matter of miinre or life
a led upon l.y man: a part taken out

THE NEW PERFEC- - Give your roast a few minute.
tireless cooking , ni quick heat, then pull a

oven does half its cook- - A damper and turn out the
me with the burners xj 'fj- burners. Dinner cooks
turned out. phVflL1Vtl Wf, without

PEIECTION watchinc.
.OJVTQOKJisYes

NEW PFP FF.CTION Ofl. COOKS TOVF.S .re nowjservirj: 2,000,000
honifs. Sold in 1, 2, 1, and 4 t.nrner vUs hardware, furniturt, and
ffnpral ttntea evcrvwhtre

THE! CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(Intarporat.d ia Colorado)

Dentrer
.

Pueblo Alhoquerqu. Cfceyenne
Butt. Boiae Sail Uke City

TUB MOUXIXO MHH.
Can any one among na whose life !

full of action, with hope In his heart
and achievement on III horlnon;
whose pillow whlapeia at night after-IhotiKh-

of n fruitful day, snd who
on the day that follow can. without

tfectatli.il. reproach th head that
lies ton long. on It without having l"el
soinethlmt precious that cannot be re-

gained can auiii a one conceiv III

of blind or crippled life, that
hit hope dead by Ihe roadside long

and dare not look ahead to sea
the barren land: w ho.-- e pillow apeak
no wold about the pat, hut only We-

lcome hints about oblivion, and a
nneatlon with the dayligiit 'hy rise?
Why rise. Indeed, and maylx mis
dream of a hvipme. day? Metier lie
still and thank ipd for Ihe dieani
world :

uv.s MCll c;,n ne tlkhtenc so aa tn

gave the following aner.
"Anierlia. iniin hav the vniiscioua-iiph- k

on a.) Mlea it toui Ilea ell,i.a and
1,. in lu In una w Ih all tmtlona ol
lualil.h.i 'Hie eSMiople of Amellca
iniift he a apecial rvample and nml

of it ai iilenti.t surroundiiiK and d me Kill) a traction of a cent!en aniatic f,.rm. At eliher aide of thet meter more at a time until Joints have

si;i.F.ros,M:ssioX.
(Lord Chesterfield)

A man who does not possess himself
enough to hear tlimigreeable thin,,
without visible mark of anger and
chHiige of etigntenance, or aereeable
one, without sudden hum of joy and
expansion of countenance, is at the
mercy of every artful knave or pert
coxcomb: the former wilt provoke or
please you by design, to e iti

words or looks; by which he
will easily decipher the secrets of
your heart, of which you shiuld kiwp
ih key yourself, and trust it with no

tir-- i, imim HCl 1.1 tl rf!M,i j'lt.i-- ,
i neen luwfc Into the hahlt oflie an iiiiie imi niemiv peace. where Hit reuses to have beauty. And

the Waste t.n ihe one ide ia reached
when the artist becomes im. enamored i

movliiK.
A the patient lies on a bed with a

wounded knee that limn he raissd a
wooden contrivance with screws, un-d-

hi lee, perform the duty with-
out the iiNiial pain of such un opera-
tion. i.r, a pulley Arrangement on

because it will not tilihl. Mu becaiiae
j. ,..,. ia a healing ami elevating

of the wcrlit und atrlte Is not.
There la am h a thins; a a, man g

to pr,ud in tiehi There such
U tiling u a iijtioii being y right that

or life that he forget U interpret, to
Kive artlatie form, and brimi forth a
photoKraphm tnui.'; while the waste
on tlnj oilier aide ia reached when the


